PUBLIC OFFICERS’ WELFARE COUNCIL
TOUR TO RODRIGUES—April 2017
PROGRAMME (18th—22nd April)

Tuesday 18th April
0910 hrs - Check in at SSR International Airport, Flight No. MK 126 (departure 1110 hours)
1240 hrs - Arrival at Sir Gaëtan Duval Airport, Plaine Corail, Rodrigues (Lunch at Airport)
1400 hrs - Visit at Cathedral St Gabriel
1500 hrs - Check in Hotel Mourouk Ebony
1900 hrs - Dinner at Hotel (Dress code: casual)

Wednesday 19th April
0730 hrs - Breakfast at Hotel
0830 hrs - Departure for St Francois Public Beach
0930 hrs - Trekking Trou D’Argent (dress code: walking shoes, tracksuits/shorts and T-shirts)
1130 hrs - Lunch in open air at St Francois Public Beach
1330 hrs - Site Seeing Roche Bon Dieu
1400 hrs - Trekking Mont Limon
1500 hrs - Back to Hotel

Thursday 20th April
0730 hrs - Breakfast at Hotel
0800 hrs - Departure for Baie du Nord / Ile aux Cocos (dress code: sandals/slippers, shorts, T-Shirts, jackets, caps and sunscreen). Participants may have to walk in the sea to Ile aux Coco in case of low tide
1200 hrs - Lunch in open air at Ile aux Cocos
1330 hrs - Departure from Iles aux Cocos
1500 hrs - Back to hotel
1900 hrs - Dinner at Hotel (Dress code: casual)

Friday 21st April
0730 hrs - Breakfast at Hotel
0830 hrs - Departure for Francois Leguat Giant tortoise + Caves Reserve (dress code: walking shoes, tracksuits/shorts and T-shirts)
1130 hrs - Lunch at Francois Leguat Restaurant
1230 hrs - Site Seeing: Montagne Malgache
1430 hrs - Back to hotel
1900 hrs - Dinner at Hotel (Dress code: casual)

Saturday 22nd April
0700 hrs - Breakfast at Hotel
0800 hrs - Departure for Port Mathurin
0915 hrs - Site Seeing at Monument Marie Reine de Rodrigues
0930 hrs - Shopping at Port Mathurin
1100 hrs - Departure for Caverne Provert Public Beach
1115 hrs - Lunch at Caverne Provert Public Beach
1230 hrs - Site Seeing Grand Baie—Baladirou
1330 hrs - Back at Hotel
1500 hrs - Check out from Hotel
1630 hrs - Departure from Mourouk Ebony Hotel
1700 hrs - Dinner pack on the way to Airport
1900 hrs - Check in at Sir Gaetan Duval Airport
2100 hrs - Take off on MK147 (Arrival at SSR Airport—2250 hrs)